On 23rd June 2019, Savitribai Phule Pune University and NSS combinedly organised a most historical activity of distribution of most number of saplings which was going to be a GUINNESS WORLD RECORD.

On this day, our honourable CM Devendra Fadnavis shows his attendance for this activity. Along with him, some other political dignitaries like Guardian Minister Girish Bapat, SPPU Vice-chancellor (Kul Guru) Dr. Nitin R. Karmalkar were present on the stage.

The activity began with the distribution of T-shirts and cap to all volunteers which was representing our National Flag having colour Saffron(Strength and Courage), White(Peace and Truth), Green(fertility, growth and auspiciousness of the land) and Blue. Some snacks were also provided to all the volunteers. Also a unique barcode band was attached to all the volunteers left hand wrist. After
wearing the given coloured T-shirts all volunteers went towards the ground for the historical event.

The event started and slowly slowly we were heading towards our GUINNESS WORLD RECORD. And finally, after such a hard work of 2hrs 38min 30sec we all were successful in making the new GUINNESS WORLD RECORD with a total of 16731 saplings.

After that our honourable CM Devendra Fadnavis shared a few words with all volunteers giving important message of Cleanliness, Hygienic and Fresh atmosphere around us. At last, He took an Oath saying “आम्ही असा महा-संकल्प करीत आहोत की स्वच्छ वारी, स्वस्थ वारी, निर्मल वारी, हरित वारी अभियानातील NSS वारीत सर्व वारी परिसराची स्वच्छता करू, बारकरी व नागरिकांसाठी स्वास्थ्याची काळजी चेख आणि शौचालय वापर करण्याचे प्रबोधन करू आणि या बारीत वृक्षारोपणातून हरित क्रांतिचे पुर्ण करू जय हिंद, जय महाराष्ट्र, वंदे मातरम |||||”
NSS Volunteers being ready for the WORLD RECORD ACTIVITY